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JbVest Chestbb, Nov. C, 1807. This evening
horticultural Hall was filled to overflowing by
the elite of this city, the occasion being an ora
tion oy wenaeu runups, eniiucu me
Situation." The meeting was characterized by
the greatest enthusium. Wayne McVeigh pre-
sided, la introducing Mr. Phillips to the audi-
ence he said:

Speech of Viyn McVeigh.
LadieB and Gentlemen: I have been aked to

say a single word of iu roiluclioc I don't pur-
pose standing long between you and tbe scholar
and orator whom you ate all so eager to hear.
I only purpose congratulating you upon our
opportunity to listen to him; for while we are
liberal, as well as delighted in honest, fearless,
and cultured speech, it seems to me that a small
provincial community like ours stands in special
need of such speech to counteract its tendencies
to narrowness and selt-- f atitfaction with its own
creed and its own conduct. We don't, of course,
expect to agree with all we hear, but all our
lives, I am very sure, will be made richer and
fuller and better by listening to such a speech
as we are likely to hear t, even while
we must strongly distent from the views we will
hear; for we know that, however other men
ppeak, this man speaks only what with his
whole heart he believes, and because with his
whole heart he believes it. And I therefore
have great pleasure iD Introducing to you the
ChevaUtr liayard ot American politics without
fear and without reproach Mr. Wendell Phil-
lips, of Boston. (Applause.)

Mr. PhillipB then came forward and said:
Speech of Wendell Phillips.

ladles and Gentlemen: Tlie kindness of the friend
who introduced me to you Is. uh you may very well
conceive, lu one sense, an eniburrusbmcnt, because I
only come to ycu es one Amerlcnn in 2o,(i0u,0uo Willi
a great work to do an Uod throws It upon all of us a
great work to wliicli tills generation are called and
tied. Our duly never perloimed. our dunser never
averted, our task never ended, until it U done. There
is no doubt, as my Irleud sitld.lhst, um independent
thinkers, we shall diner irom eacn other, diner at to
the method, aiiler an to the principles. There Is
tut one thing upon whlsb 1 suull lake for granted
tutu we all agree, and that is the purpose. It would
Le utterly Idle for me to attempt, by commit to see
you a wet k. to plant In our minds or natures a
thoroughly new system, or purpose, or principle. No
man approaches his fcllow-ina- for a short time, and
can undertake to revolutionize Ins moral or his Intel-
lectual 8 stem. He U.UHI live with liltu for that. He
must summer him and winter him. He must
approach him In all moods, he must see him through
all atmospheres; he must come to him Irom all side,
and then after a great while, with ample opportuni-
ties of mellowing him as he proceeds.he mayriuen
lilin Into a new crealure. I might even persuade
hiin to look out blnisell lor a new stand point. Hut
no seuBlhle speaker to w hom an audience lends an
hoar, no visitor to whom a community accords a
day or two, has ever any hope tor. It 4ie has any
good sense, any such plun as that. He must begin
somewhere. He must Mart for the point where he
and his audience are In accord. He cannot expect to
make thtm over. He can only hope lo mate them
coiiblstent consistent Willi I heir on u ideas, consistent
Willi their own germ and principle, ot action or
thought. Now, then. In approaching an audience on
win m 1 have not hud the pleasure of looking for two
yet-rr- , and niay not again tor two years to come, the
only way in which we can spend the hour you lend
me to any profit is to take for gi Anied some tilings.
For Instance, are you not all agreed as American?
No mutter whether you are Demo-
crats or Republicans or radicals, or what
you are, are we not all agreed that, as American cltl-tens- ,

we have one great duty, and that Is to save the
republic on principles which will make It perma-
nently quiet and sale '! We are not merely to hold oil
a danger at arm's length, temporarily, just lor this
time, and let It grow and avcumuiitte and comedown
like an avalanche on cur children. Is It nut a tact?
Don't you agree with me? Is It nn common sense
that, arii r thirty years of agitation, having our men-
tal and moral atmosphere permeated by the electri-
city and the thunder, after having the mind of the
nation employed and exhausted on this problem o(
races lor the guidance ol I Ins generation, capping all

that labor with a war which has taken a third of a
million of lives the beat, some ot them, among um

and mortgaged our right bunds every one ol us for
thirty years to come with thousand of millions of
debt now, Isn't 11 an admitted principle, common' neuse, and duly a duty we owe to each other, a duty
we owe to the dead, a duty we owe to
our civilisation that we should now thoroughly,
permanently, elllrleutly, and utterly settle this quts-tloi- il

And every mail Is preuipued. therefore. In
Ills own mind, to luleud that. Not losend It back into
the vortei of politics, to be kicked and bandied about
from seltikhnets to sellishnei-B- , and umbliion to am-
bition, fur unotlier thirty years. Hues not there a
time come iu the Intellectual lile of every nation, in
the moral department ol every nution. when one ques-
tion has been righted and is ready to be settled and
rnss out ot the aieua t Js not that the history ot men?

asn'l there a time, for Instance, when men debated
whether real estate desceuded from lather to son, and
after, peihaps, a century, they Betted it T Then the
time when men debated whether u dying man should
be allowed to make a will. 1 hut they settled. Then
whether in hereditary element a house of nobles-w- as

necessary In a Male, and our lathers settled that.
W e have put It away on the shelf. A question aboutwhich an American never trutlbles himself,
takes It for granted, whether priests should
dictate our creed. That Is one of theand dismissed issues.

The Issue ol this generation has been whether Ame-rican law should be able, to distinguish co'orwhether any of the distinctions i.l civil life shouldrest on racewhether the declaration of Indepen-dence could he ever thoroughly curried out whilelaw dlBtlnguixbcd between tho black man and theWliltemuu. 1 hut, succinctly, brlelly, and ouiicIhuIvstaled, is the whole effort of this generation, while it
Is the hardest thing In the world lor buxou blood loadmit. We are the proudest and the angriest or all
raoeB; we are tho most exclusive and the most exact-ing; we are the most Isolated and the most contemp-
tuous; no race treads over the earth with (Inner pur-
pose to tread every rival out of Its path than Hiebaxon; aud it ia the hardest lesson In the world lorthe race, within the girth of the Constitution, tolearn that its principles are crippled and Injured,
whiie It limits them to adlstiuo Ion In blood, anddenies them lo the black man because he Is nut a
Baxon. liul that I what Uod Is leaching I bis genera-
tion. That Is what slavery means. ynu never couldhave held slavery a day tlnce Thomas Jefferson If
lbs men bud been while, llleaeh out 4,0ori,0U0 ofnegroes id a nirht, and the next morning yonciald not have held the Demo 'ratio party to itsboiithern alliances. (Applause.) You conld not have

position nn this question, andthat ia the simple lenient, lo which the nation Is tiednn. lo settle. Now. 1 am snlnv m i.k. n r... i

that however much you may differ with me, that wehave no right either to reimh humun Imhmreucs toparty, or l5 be fatigued at the performance of a duty
frcni warning to get rid ol trouble. We have no right
to oisuiisa ui y,i,p,i, uaiiu it over, postpone It, andauortibue another generation with it. 1 . u t
Coins to say to yon 1 take It lor granted thatyu agree with me. that this living ana act lug tnw-mAlii- n

la Sound so to dlvklt. Its part lea. an in .1.,..
lis policy, so to elevate Its leaders, and so toolaim for
lis Wding men and magistrates, that the re. nit shallk. 1, ni Bhn wa leave the stage and our ehtldrao i.k.
U, lbs great questions of the future wtuats, labor
JMka sftUl, llil ummvi s aw mw at

Krat questions that we hve 'round tin desirous of
settlement, to clean rena of the negro question
fotcver 1 think I am not claiming too inunti ai a
conceded point Irom which we are to start. Whether
my bearei is a ! moorut or Kepu'iilcan; wholher he
Ih a ra 'ical or a rouserva lve; whether he Is one or
the other, I will grant blm that I. la parly au I his
retro- - entail ve, Isolated, and his net I President, shall
s come up to litis rcqtilnl: iu (hat they will do
ell cieully and promptly what is neoesnary to girt rid
of this question ol nice, and reap to tho uttermost
larihli g all that the war has ruhifully earuo.l. 11'
we are agreed uu that let me make another remark.
To day sliows us lhai the eople are not converted
that ti e public mind Is not Irretrievably and reliably
made over In Its vhw upon this question. The
elei tlor. In New York, preceded by yours,
the election In Uuio aud Kansas, the fulling otV
In Massachusetts, and other questions, may be
explalneu You may explain them In the el'y. M ly
here was an unfortunate nomination: there the bun-da- y

liquor law; an angry local division in the third
tlace; but alter all the great fuel retimitu that, either

from Republicans to Democrats, or by
tne llstlessness of the Republican parly, or by Its

lo the Issues now presented, the Republi-
cans are witling that foreign thought should be
conlnsed,and the domestic courage chilled, by tlin
apparent triumph at least, if not a real ono, lor their
i pfonents In this year's elections. That Is the geneal
lad. You can't construe it awav. or wipe It out, nor
explain It except on the hypothesis that the tierce
energy, the fierce dlrecltieiss ol the wur, is somewhat
over, and wn have come down Into a lower level We
h, vegot Into the level of politics where disturbing
eti nit ms get in and contuse us. When Oram faced
fv niliern cannon il.ecaunoii balls wentsiraittbt home
to their mark. 'I hi y never went .ig. ig. H it when
j tiu con e to the purpose of the Ohio R" unilcans or
I be I'eniisy I van! a itepub; leans or the K nn-a- s leaders,
llgies r.nv'yag. They make a circle around thiitlo-iii- .

rtic d Uicuity to avoid woman s rights, and aruuml
ilielugcr beer question, and come in at the goal
mightily coulee, and a good deal fatigued, (ap-
plause.) 1 ho fiiTereuco between politics and war.
hon e men are (leoourned, some men are run priseil.
No thougntftil man otigut 1) oe either suror sed or
dl ouitiged. lu the lirot place he cuonot be dls.tou-rug- t

d he has no right to be discouraged, no mat ter
how BMigufciO he was lu !Hj7, when 1 caiuti Into
yonder city of Philadelphia, 1 remember making a
Bpvecii on "A bolltton and Us Relation to the Perpe-
tuity of the Union." and one ot the editors the next
morning had an editorial devoted to mo, in which he
(alii, "It was very evident that I had no real faith In
the probability of my ideas ever coming to anvtliing
within this century,'' Well.no man had, when lit
looked tin at the dreadful battlements of Church and
tstale, when he loosed down on the people poisoned
by slavery In every llbre, commercially, religiously,
In literature, In politics, all through slavery pieachod
In the ptiiplt, slavery offering the bread at the sacra-
ment table, slavery editing the A'oWi Amcrlctui lit;- -

iiw, shivery presiding lu Wall street, slavery expur-
gating the literature ol the world, slavery perverting
Its conscience, putting the iilole underneath tho
s.ave system, aud lis advocates calling us Inliilols if
we doubted that was the right place lor it. They tired
the first gun at It dissolved like the morning
wreaths. It vanished like the morning dew, and we
stand y with statute-boo- clean; wob'uimI
with ti e Church lurgely on our side; we stand
with halt a million of men returned Irom the camp,
aud they brought home a new gospel which they
learned is much nearer to Christ than that which
CHme from the pulpit: we stand with mo-
thers and fathers looking down into the fresh-du- n

graves of their hope aud their children, and the
derive Irom it a lesson better than any lips could
leach, of fidelity to justice; ibat they must save tho
other child lu tne cradle Irom another such martyr-
dom. Who con d have prophesied It? If auy man
haa told It, If he had said It, if the most sanguine
funutic had vcntnr'd to hope lor it, he would have
bten consWIerrd irretrievably insane. Had any wan
Pi luted In ls57 the picture ef how we stand we
should have been crazy with delight. Take off a
quarter of It. take oil' a half of it, let m go back fifty
percent. What of it? Kveii then we have made a
greater advance than any other race nave made lu
the same lime. Even then we have made aucb pro-
gress In the btate that nothing but a seeuiicg miracle
can explain. Discouraging? Why. Ohio bus added
from thirty thousand lo titty thousand votes lu raver
of negro sutliage. We know that Is the State that
Margaret cian er had to llv from thestreesof Its
cupi' al, and lound no shelter I nut Its laws but In the
waters of the Uhio. Hucn a State Gloryt hallelujah!
amen I Thanks to Qod in it thousand tongue, unci
from a hundred thousand hearts, that we have gained
so much, not that we have lost it little of it. Aud
again, why should a man be surprised? Hid unv
thoughtful man ever see an Influence go lorward and
never have a pull back? Hid you never hear of reac-
tion? Hues not the eulbuslasm of the moment carry
a man further ahead than he can hold on to? Duos
not all history prove U? Was not ouo always expect-
ing li? 1 am not surprised. I am surprised It did not
come earlier. The surprise would have been greater
If, pel Imps, the Union had deserted Lincoln In
lhi;4. It It had given up the wur Willi the first 111 suc-
cess, I sl ottltl not have been surprised that the nation
weary, confused, and litiigucd, should go back aud
throw the loins on I he nsck aud rest a Utile, and draw
breath t o surprise at all; not the least. No man
has the right lo be surprised. W hy, hall

battles do not make men over
li to abolitionist". It was not possible. 1 might ai
well convert you by a speech as the battle ol Antle
tarn, or of liull Kuu, or of Gettysburg, or ol Atlanta.
A man thai could be made over by six years of war is
not worth making over. He does not begin to bo
worth anything. '1 he North' is not made over Into
nhniiiloiilsiH. '1 he Homli is not made over into loyal
ists, vt e shall never get rid ol this antagonism while
this generation lives. 1 do not want to exaggerate
the oillictiliy, but I want you to look at it. I want
you to understand It. Uod doei not remove the
anger, prejudice, and mistakes. ot a generation of
thinking adult men by two years of success or

You cannot convert men here and thereby
a Intellectual proof. As an occasional
case, you may see a man, intellectually, make a
somirt-aul- complete. He goes to bed a Tory and
wakes up a Whig. He goes to bed a tool and wakes
Dp a knave. Hut iu the musses that is never the
case. W ade Hampton Is Just the mau that he
was.ln taking him as a representlve ol the south-
ern 'u.en. How many Bull Runs do youlhink It would
take, hen td up one alter auo.her continuously , to
make a l'enusjlvanlan believe that all men were
Lot created equal? I cannot judge your (state, hut I
know ll you were to pile them on lo Musnachu,etts as
high as Allium Washington If you would give her
continual Hull Runs until the end of time, when
Gabriel's trumpet sounded you would find her hold-lh-

lip her htafl, blulngf n her feet, crying out,"in spite
ol nil that man was created equal!" t Applause.;
You cot' Id uol beat It or poison It out of her. Justus
true ol Carolina. Kxaciiythe same principle,
on the other Bide. We put Ueliysmirg and Atlanta
and Ahilelkin on the Hug waving at New Orlouns, an i
over JUiiler controlling the Mississippi, and we say
lot k. tooth Carolina dare not believe any more.
Miy you can't pull tsouth Carolina any more than

y u can pull yourselves. Wade Hampton was not a
sham. Jefcrson Davis was not a pretense. They
didn't rrofess to bel'eve. They did believe. '1 he
ieat mistake of some Northern men was In suppoa-n- g

f iheHooih was as much a hypocrite as they were.
Hut the tsouth was a reality. Thei-out- h was an euruest,
bloody reality, hhe showed It. bhe has given every
proot possible ol her manhoed and sincerity, bhe
has given property, social position, kindred, all
that life has or hope, or of comfort, or of ambition,
for her Ideas. What right have we to believe such
new shams? 'lbere Is a woman whose delicate
hands never did a stroke ot work until she was forty
years old, who counted her revenue at seventy lo
ninety thousand dullers. bhe is now every hour of
the week a i ervant ol lifteen boarders, that her child-
ren-all that survive may eat bread. The only
pride It'll her Is that busbar J, and father, aud brother,
and tw o eldest born sleep in Con'ederate emves tn
the et II II ey tried lo defend. Ho ou suppose she was
not sincere? Don't you think she believed ? Now.
Wsde Hampton believes as he always did be-
lieve, that a negre 1b not fit to be put at Hie side of a
white msn; that It would be a wreck to civilization to
attempt it; thai is the most uiiphllusophlcul aud un-
safe theory to venture it. Ol course, he submits to
the clrcuinstances. or course, he bows his bead loevens, and. sits down aud waits his time. Hut you will
never get over tne uuuger oi ins inea, sun seeking to
assert Use, flu fact, until Wade Hampton Is laid lu
bis crave. (Ainlause.) You may Invite Individual
instances. I am using bloi as the representative ot
the munv leading men lu the (South. God onlv In
that w ay removes great mistakes. The beautiful aud
the most beuulltul of all anglers deal h God s mes- -
sei ger ol love to progress, takes the fossil heart, the
brain mat cannot aomit a new luea, ins iiiiie-nouii-

nature. toUL'b and Impenetrable, and geutly moves It
out of the way. that the new, young Idea may have
the spate to spread sn niiiuence. i ne greutes' curse
God could have given the lace would have beeu lo
et it uvu to be a Aieinuseian, to in young thought ue

crushed by the overwhelming influence ot the man
tukvcouiu say, "l nave liven a tiiousuuu years, anu itwas not so." Rut the suco sslve waves of humanity,
n me waves ot the ocean, keen it iresli because ttev ara short.. Wa ulmll n l a anl'n
Irom the booth until tnin miauii,,., iu i, iiu i.,aun u,,,i
the next generation has grown up under the Inlhieoce
?i .'Sr'.'f. cly,"r"1en. But. lellow-cillzen- In thewit,.h r.,.i r..u..,.
Wi'.'4.",!'l'"ry. ,V,Bn. there would be no Imp- s-'

If ,lllD '. ry ground for the public
J.I 7 ... .1 . qaeaiioii, uititi at least the outflow
v; ':"'.T."'f r.' "i"tng mat the Mouth havue greai eirmem Ol tne Ulacg race lu It. If tl,u BoutUtt.. tu nn... rai,a Ana ...nam. .u - I... iii

.nutwere down there we should rrnui iu ..." ...""L'l
Great Britain exactly. You know what that exainiilawas: thai tbe chlel order." as ll Is said, ol tha liou01 bluart, bad to be whipped three times before they
IVUiu l. r.m ..,-- . on v rn wuippru. '1 Here lS UOl arecord In history where a large minority, having

to bieak up a Government and an Idea, were
content to sit down quietly for one whipping. Idely
a man to produce it. They have always triedagain, ana generally againi tnree limes, tie.cause, oa tne principle i was endeavoring tomggest to yon, tbe brains that .began It,
I Iks (11 brains capable of snch au exertion, continued
It BUBtll age bad chilled them or death had removed
them. That Wi the law or progress. You k now titers
were three rebellious under the Honss of Hanover
before submitted, l bere were four or rive
In Vranrsi before her democratic principle went down,
aud tuea the second instance before her oyl priu-eip- le

wept down I 'ore Democracy, sines rm. It
woala b jot so with as except lor the oegra. If you
support a poltrr that aess aot bring furward tbsjMiUwa tot yrsmlnslh. Jva plant tbM4

snre to rermlnate In another rebellion. If vnn give
to that wnlte race a place Inside of tlie negroes, and
don't cut ckn ale them before Miey come there, out-
balance them, ncutra'ir.e this element adverse tu
nniop. you ere only laying the founilat lou for another
r belllon. It is as crialnas the nature of things.
When the news of the Pennsy lvanl election goes
down lo Georgia, what is the flint thing a Georgia
slaveholder does ? According to the correspondents
of the Iloston and Washington press, the Georgia
slaveholders made out nn exact list of their slave",
their ages, and their values, and appended afllduvils
of per-on- si ill living, saying 'thai tout was a true
va'uation." For what? To lay by the evidence that
they have that claim against the Government tor
compensation, and they lake ihelr encou agement
from the fact that, as they aulTered from your elec-
tion, tlie reaction has lieiin. We are going to have
an effort. The chances are for one, and w will pre-
pare for It. 1 be most natursl thing In the world.
Now, therefore. If anv man wishes that this country
shall repeat the history or all other countries, anil
that, liavirg spent a third of a million of young men's
lives, and f l,ln.0,nor,000, It. shall go through that same
experiment again, and defend Die Union a il st ano-
ther eftort.ailu ast to bring It on, let me admit ten Slates
containing the unconverted, alienated, derided, and
embittered elementol the white race agaliiht us

Men go around and gather up isolated facts: they
All i olnt the same way, but t hey are not necessary. A
friend ot mine was In Georgia. Il happened that lie
was aide to be there, being lu tne Government employ,
and hi Id high military rank, quite high, almost in
tlie hi best grade. Ho rendered great sorvice lo a

plainer, who still hd property left, llehtd
a house some six miles from tlie headquarters where
my friend refilled. Ou one occasion, meeting his
frienrl, IhP (southerner. In the chy, tho night coming
i n anlaslorm threatening, and he must have his
horses In readiness, my friend volunteered to carry
It in out ill the direction of tils home, as he was him-m-l- i

going partly in lhat direction, 'I hey arrived at
the tioor. jle had been a benefactor of the gonllemau
who was about getting out of his carriage, lie had
stars on both epaulets us he sat there. The obliged
and humble southerner descended from the steps
aud said: "I wish, General, I could invite
you Into my house, hut you know I
cannot." Inside of that house dwelt a Southern wife
whom no henclit. and no kindness, and no protection
could reconcile even so far to respect the flag, and to
admit one lhat wore its uniform under her ro f. Tlnv
husl and didn't Hare to extend the common civilities
of social llietn the man to whose word heowe ihis
protection, for fearof his wire; for fearof that element
which goes so much to make up public opinion; which
goes so tar lo control the action of tlie community.
You may say, alter I heap up tact alter fuct of that
kind, that It was the evident condition of the mind.
We don't need one of them. To thoughtful men no
(tat'silcB are necessary. I don't want anybody to go
down South, and come back. I don't want the stall'
of a General Thomas to tell me that on the archives
of that district there are records ol four hundred mur-
ders of Union men, and that u Mujor-Gener- of the
United Slates army was not able to put his linger upon
a single one of thoe murderers. Sucli was the stateof
public opinion In Tennessee that It was in vain that the
houeHtest General in llieserviceendeavored tint retell
his military power to the point of taking hold of one
these acknowledged assassins. He could not do it.
Influences at Washington and Influences in Tennes
see 'blocked him. 1 don't need fa'Jl. the principles
would be sutliclent If It was the other way. The mira-
cle would he if public opinion did not force Just such
a course. Now what remedy does G id give us against
such an evil? How does He enable us to fettle all
these questions belore this generation is removed?
What weapon is there right by us which we can use
to beat down and secure, guarantee and to rivet . be
yond all possibility of a change, the peace and solely
Ot the rej.ublic? Why, it Is the black man. Itlsalact

a God-give- n opportunity that lour millions out of
this twelve millions, are constitutionally and Inevi
tably unchangeable, are aosoiuteiy trustworthy ailhs
and servants ol loyalty, and nothing else. Now it
seems lo me thut the dictate of duty is not to exhaust
other methods and try to do this worg some how
other Abut seize the opportunity, and do ll Just In that
wav and no other. Look back at the .war. You
know how we started with the si.i.pie idea
of preserving tne Union. We all rushed up
Banctilied al) party distinctions. There were no Demo
crats, no W bigs, no Republicans; we weut wholly as
pairiots. Everybody rushed to the front. The great
desire was to deleud that Dug. We stayed until Bull
Hun; we went ou until McClellun had taken down a
quarter of a million of men and burled them In Vir-
ginia. Then all at once we woke up to the fact, after
nil, why should we spend the btsl blood; why should
we Biieua inuusanus ot minions 01 aonurs: whv
should we not advance with tbe weauuii that will
surely end the suite, and end It for over lhat Is,
emancipation r i lien tne American mina aiviaeu.
Then the purpose of thecommunlty began 10 divenre.
One side said "No! upend every dollar; Bend down
every young mau uiiut-- twenty-on- e, ana put iiim in
hla crave: leave no gold In tbe country, noihlotr but
greenbacks: spend all the reserve Hinds ut the capital
ot the cotintiy. v uen you are or ven to tiirt wall;
whin you cannot procure another dollar nor find an
other man, then, ut ihe last lerrlole gasp, seize hold
of slavery aud abolish It," That was conservatism,
1 lint was itepuuucanism, luecnuaoi w ntggery, mat
was timidity groovaa wttn tu couiprontiawe ut tue
Constitution. That was a mau who gave up the soul
bis n other I ut iu mm wnen ne was norn. on tlie
other side there was another set ol men teaohing,
representing what we cull the lunatics John Phelps,
Hen. Duller, Juhn (J. Fremont, and a Bet of impracti-
cable men, rash ai d dangerous counsellors. TUey
said (here are livepowers fur the Government to u ;e
one is blood, another is the army, anoi her Is the ntvy,
suotler is puny discipline, anu ine other is ilavery.
Don't touch either ot them, don't spend a dollar;
don't let any man sft' rilice a drop of blood: se'za
slavery at first and thank God He has given veu the
opportunity, have everything e:se. 1 ue spirit or the
country dictates that w hen our fathers erected a com
promise screen between us anu the.sin of slavery, and
said. "Go w here you will ana no wtiut you please, but
don't put your hand through the creen; don't you
touch slavery," the Declaration of Indepeudeuce
bids you to hate It, 'Ihe Coustiluliou of
the l u ted States, In Us spirit, pledges you
against it, but don't put your hand through that
screen, 'lhat screen lanleu until lsut. then they
opened their batteries on anu tue screon
Vanished, and i r 11. e lirsi time the hated system or
human bondage was brought lace to luce with the
Chief Magistrate of the nation, uud he bad a ri,'ht 1 1

see It his eyes were not upon It before. (Applaus.)
But when the south had dragged that screen asunder
he hut', constitutionally, a right to seize slavery; ha
hsdalegul right to look Into It and say: 'it lean
serve Gud uud the Union at the same tiuio, I
w ill seize It." Tho president sitia: "o: 11 i cau pos
sibly gel along without It, ll I can save ills country
Without It, 1 W ill. reize uiu uiiporiuiuiy iu savw too

iintrv bv It. Iii order that, uy acsiroying it. you may
Insure the peace of the luture, since you have the coi --

btliulional right lo do so. '1 here Is w here we dlfl'ured
Fremont, in August, iei', comes iu wivu tuis prin-
ciple, He 8epi slavery out of Missouri. The conn-tr- y

said "Amen!" i.Very newspaper said "Jlurr ill !

that is the Idea that Is stutetmunship, thut Is loyaltv,
that Is n Hilary skin, that is Justice, unlit tuor re
sident thought It his duty to say '! forbid it." When
he said ll he put us ouca a yenr. ue put us to an ex- -

euse of a couple or uiotisaiius ui miuuius oi uotiar.s.
le said in effect. I will sacrifice a quarter of a mitlir ll

ot men more. You see then Just t- Is: Our fathers kuew
that they were building a Government that contained
within Itself the principles of Its own d slruc.ioii.
They knew that they w. re building a Government
thai, use a cnemicai n ixture, ui a on-te- e

urd fxploblon. In 1SU2 Mr. Seward (belnre he
lost his bruins), ut Rochester made a great speech, lu
which h' coined, or rather adopted, Irom those who
had coined It the useful phrase, the "Irrepres-
sible conflict." aud IU it he said, "Our lathers knew
the danger they were running. They cuutemplaled
the impossibility of the success ol the plau Ihey
adopted. They knew that lavery and iree loin could
not eilst together peace! ully.and they thought it possi-

ble Inevitable al mi si, that thereBhou Id be war, but thov
conclud.d it was a t hauce that freedom might worry
. .i.v.rv-erariuu- llv absorb It. and develop Itself bo
strongly tbel finally It should entirely eradicate ,t;
but ti ey di uhted. He (Se ard) said they doubted
strong'y whether that would ever come. Ihe great
and terrible Isuie to which the virtue o the people it
to he submitted Is in tlie choice of the uext mind that
U lo be the Inspiration ot .he future or lis obstacle.
It li the chickmate. It Is a great question. It is
probably the most momentous tl at Una generallou
will ever have lo answer. 1 do not mean there is

iibailliimd l lor I don't believe Itl that we shall
mil a Rebel lu that place. We have had loo serious a

.n i ne it at vear o make It possible thut we should
put, according to tbe New York JJiruUl, Graut lor
Vr..niflent ana 1 ee rur v ri i di cu-,u- mo un-- i "i
"reconcl nation." We shall not put an actual R bel

but tbe aucsiicn Is whether we shalthare, man i hem with a face forput a
ward, with his heart braced, lnwardlrgravltatlii','
towards the greai mimt, ..r ....n,
Imrkwarus. fearful of change, conservative by the......... . i hi. ..imi'Hmanshiu. Ill the one case. If we

like your own Stevens there we shall aave
r"..J; ,,- -r eent. ot wnat t' e war earned. We
should get out of thla epocli what no nation ever yet
7ii,l uet of a war. No nation ever g it out of a war.,i ?n iblrtv ner cent, of what he war might
i"':.. Z..7.r. to vleld. 11 you put such a man

n.Ti'voliled McCVUaii, then , we should not get
.Trt half nor cent. (Laughter.) And in my

. :.,.... I iiir.UA I iuv irr roriv n.r
?ePit 'i'e sl get something, bui we shaU asolSSSu w ith 'auy decent t' J

. Mils

ueuerai uiuui It aches for him. it
h nossiblJ ' we do'our duly, either lhat a better mai

of the t. ivernmenl, or that thisshall beat the hfa , , hlJ,, b890mi .in
C--

.-r

pledge una so committed tobyOUII d down tn merely as a s rvant of fieism 'aleiement o 'the Kepubllcar iparty (Applause.)
toite&Vi Wlk8 you make we

.7. i..iii rand's laws are never In vain.
HTsmlirlnd.Tcw7b,.t It '0"" lKJSiMi',;

Lou't iJl ourselvts uoder," b"Vn
ol God's rlghtliaud by a mistake letting
Inoonipetency, Indltlerence, or alienation from the
riaht ilri... i..U ..i, n,a helm of government. Liii- -

coln'a iuca i..iua i nn,t fur d'rectlou,
acter of the great Piesident andilis beaulf was thai.
Ignorant and prejudiced, every day wis better than

was learning rri. ...rterday He IsTrned This man sits In the Wits
House haa rorgotueu everything aud learned nothing.
It Is to be hoped that ws will select as h s lucuwor a
man ef whom mm know whether biliM ltMBtlsoy
UUif. aa4 wblcu way bU fa look.

SECOND EDITION

THE SUNDAY GAR QUESTION.

Opinion of the Supreme Court.

DccIsIod f Judge Strong Kcvcrsc l

KTECUI. DESPATCH TO TI1B EVSN'.NO TELE3Htrrf.
Pittbduro, Nov. 7. In the Supremo Court

this morning, the decree of the Court below In

the case of Sparliawk cl al. vs. The Union Pas-
senger Railway Company, of Philadelphia, was
reversed, and the bill dismissed, by a mijoilty
opinion, Justices Strong aud Ajrnew dissenting.
The reversal is made upon radical grounds en-

tirely, mid the opinion is full and ably written.
Judge John M. Head, lu a lengthy opinion,

takes the broad grom:d that the running of the
cars on Sunday is "a work of necessity aud
charity." Judges Wood ward and Tltompsou say
that if the running on Sunday is illegal, the
remedy is at law and not in equity.'

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Noon Report of Markets.
London, Nov. 7 Noon. Consols for money

opened at94J; United States Five-twenti- 70iJ;

Illinois Central Railroad, 82; Erie Railroad, 4G.
Liverpool, Nov. 7 Noan. The cotton mar

ket opens firm, with an advaucc of and
there Is more doing. Tbe sales for to day are
estimated at 15,000 bales. Middling Uplands are
quoted at 8d. ; middling Orleans, PJ,!.

Breadstuff's Corn, 49s. Cd.; California Wheat,
15s. Cd.j No. 1 Milwaukee red, 13s. 9d.; Barley,
6s. 4d.; Oats, 3s. lid.; Peas, 51s.

Provisions Pork, 72s.; Beef.llSs. ; Bacon, 52s.;
Lard, 52s. 6d. ; Cheese, 62s.

Produce Common Rosin, 8s. 3d.; tine pale,
12s.; Tallow, 44s. 6d. ; Turpentine, 27s.; Spirits
Petroleum, 2s.; refined, Is. 6Ad.

Two o'clock Market Report.
Londok, Nov. 72 P. M. Consols are quoted

at 84 Illinois Central, 81J; United States
Five-twentie- 70 11-1-

Liveju'ool, Nov. 72 P. M. Breadstuffs are
without change. Sperm Oil, 114.

THE DREW THEOLCGICIIL INSTITUTE.

The Opening Yesterday The Exerciser
Yesterday Afternoon and Evening.

The readers of Tub Evening Telegraph were
favored with a telegraphic report ot tho pro-
ceedings up to noon yesterday. After dinner
the guests bpcut some time in meandering ovi-- r

tbe majrniQocnt grounds connected with tbe
Institute. No spot in the State could have been
selected combining all the advantages desire 1

more completely than this.
The visitors were more than pleased, they

were rapturous iu their praieo of every arranirc- -

mctit by which the comiort of the students will
be secured.

The afternoon exercises were held in the
Mansion. " Never befoie did that noble Imitd- -

ing witness such a gathering.
Here Mere dwellers iu Nesv Jersey and New

York. Here were distinguished men froai Cin-

cinnati, Buffalo, Baltimore, (Philadelphia, and
Wilmington, all joining in the enthusiastic exer
cises ot the occasion.

The halls and parlois were crowded, and the
kinging, under ine leadership et r. I'uillips,
echoed in tbe most rich and powerful tones.

lie v. U'suoi) Atnes opened wiin an appro
priate prajer.

Ktv. Dr. McClintock, President of the Insti
tute, gave a history ot the purchase of the pro
perty by ir. Drew at acostoi niou.uuu, wmen,
with the improvement being made ami con-
templated, will muke the cost at least $250,000,
and an endowment by Mr. Drew of a like
amount will constitute the munificent gift to the
Church of at lo tst a halt million of dollar j.

Mr. Drew has, in addition to this, purchased
and endowed a jouug ladies' semin try atCttrm d,
N. which he has likewise given to the M. B.
Church. He in still contemplating other noble.
woiks.

The Doctor then alluded to the cnmolelene ts
of ti e buildings for the purpose to which thev
are devoted.

He expressed the wish and hope that these
halls, consecrated to learning and science, ruiht
be the home of devout piety, from which mifilit
go forth holy men, thoroughly trained for the
gieat work of the Christian ministry.

Tne regular course ot study will require tnree
years for its completion. It is arranged with
reference to tbe attainments and studies of col
lege craduatcs. Students whose want of airo
or of preparatory education will not allow theut
to pursue tbe regular course, may pursue a
fiartial course of study requiring two years for

Applicants for admission, who are members of
the Methodist FpWcopal Church, must bring a
ccititicaie of Local Preachers as license, or a
iccommendation from either a quarterly con- -
fererce or leader's meeting certiiyiurj tnatttj't
aopltcant is a proper person, as to moral aud
Christian character to enjoy ihe advantages of
the Institute.

Members of other churches must bring satis-
factory recommendations from minUters of the
church to which they belong. Studeuts may be
admitted into either one of the classes, provided
they be tound qualified by the Faculty ou a
clerical examination. From other theological
seminaries, when dlsm'ssed in good standing,
tbev may be received ad eundem.

The expenses of the students will be brought
as low as possible. No charge is made for tui-
tion, room rent, or use ot the librarv. whleh
already amounts to about five thousand vol-
umes ot the choicest, works on Theolocry, etc.,
which can be found together anywhere, and
which will constantly receive very valuable
ad tlit ions.

Tbe spacious club house on tho grounds is
allotted tor the use of students who desire to
form a club to hoard themselves. The expense
in that ras-- will be as low as they desire. Kadi
student's room is provided with stove, bedstead,
mattress, pillows, blankets, coverlet, table,
washstand, and chairs.

The address of Dr. McClintock was listened to
With profound attention, and his remarks met
with much applause.

Rev. John 8. Power, D. D., of New Jersey,
then addressed the audience.

Rev. Dr. Cummiaei, President of the Wes-leja- n
University, aud Bishop Jones and Bishop

Antes also made brief but eloquent addresses.
Tbe exercises closed with the singing ol the

Doxoloey, and the Bene.liotion.
ine mends ol Rev. B. II. Nadal, D.D., who

is now Professor In this Institute, will be glad
to bear that he ts so appropiiatel; and usefully
employed, and that the Drew Instituta Is

I cesiiied to have bright aud happy futurer nAna run ilrinkt

THE ELECTIONS:
New York.

The Democratic majority in New York will be
over 40.000.

There will be a Republican ninjorlty of 3 in
the Stale Senate, and a Democratic majority of
14 in tbe House. A United Henator In place of
Mr. Morgan will be electe.l by the present
Senate, but by a new House of Representatives
to bo elected next year.

New Jersey.
The Democratic majority iu the State Is nearly

10.000.
The Senate lll stand 10 Republicans to 11

Democrats. The House will he composed of 15
Republicans and 45 Democrnts. This secures
the election of a Democrat to the United .States

In place of the Hon. Frederick T.

The Klectlon In Massaohutettt.
From the Boston Journal, iVov. 7.

The result of yesterday's vole In 219 towns la
as lollows: Bullock, s;i,G2fi; Adams, 02,556;
Bullock's plurulity, 21,070. The same to ns list
year Rave Bullock 79,142; Sweelser, 23.H2G: total,
65,216. Bullock's vote has increased 4481;
Adams' vote over Sweytser, 38,63'i.

The fctHte Senate will stand: Republicans. 24;
DemocraiB, 12; to be heard Irom, 4; License, 29;
Prohibition, 7.

The House will contain: Ropubliean, 120;
Democrats, 54; License law, 118; Prohibition-
ists, 39.

To the Council are elected: Republicans, 2;
Democrats, 2; not heurd from, 4.

There are about 85 towns to bo heard from,
which will increase Bullock's ninjorlty to 25,000,
and will increase the License Law majority in
the Legislature.

Colonel John Quincy Adams, Democratic
nominee for Goveruor, was elected a member of
the popular branch of tlie legislature from
Quincy. He received tho votes of the liberal
members of botb parties.

Edwatd Avery, who is chosen Senator, is also
elected to the Houfe.

The friends of a license law swept this city,
and, in fact, Suffolk county pres nts almost a
solid phalanx of thirly-si- x representatives aud
six Senators, all but two or three of whom are
well-know- n advocates of a law to regulate the
sale of ardent spirits. Though the city nave
Mr. Adams a majority on this final issue.it by
no means indicates that the Republicans huve
abated one jot of their loyalty. Our citizens
object to the prohibitory law, and have a strong
dislike to the free use of revolver! use I by the
force specially organized to cuforceit. Tbe total
vote shows an increase of some three thousand
votes.

FATAL CASE OF BURNING.

A Clergyman's Wife Burned to Death.
Vow the IttUburg Chronicle, Aov. 4.

A terrible case of fatal burning occurred on
Friday evening at Turtle Creek, on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. It appears that Mrs. Pollock,
wife ot the Rev. David H. Pollock, of Turtle
Creek, feeling chilly, stood near the grate.
W tile standing with her back to the fire the
skirt of her dress ignited, and In an instant sue
was enveloped in flames. Her screums attracted
the servant girl, who Immediately threw a
bucket of water over the burning woman, and
ran out after another bucketful. Mrs. I'olVock
followed her, aud this fanned the flames Into
renewed life.

More water was thrown over her, but made
little Impression. Some neighbors ran to her
and pulled off what little clotnina-ilil- l remained
on her person, but belore this was accomplished
she was terribly burned about the limb and
back. Physicians were summoned immediately,
and eveiythinp posible done for tho relief of
the suffcringr womm. She suffered but littlo
pain, but her Injuries were at once pronounced
lata), yesterday it was 'seen ahe could not live
until evening, aud at 2 o'clock in the ul'iernoon
she expired. Her husband was absent at the
time of tho accident. Mrs. Bullock wa the
daughter of Rev. Mr. Kilpatrlck, of Westmore-
land county, and sister of Mr. John M. Kiiput-ric- k,

of this city. She was only about twenty-si- x

years of age.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

OrriCK or thm Evknind Tklbb aco, 1
Thursday, Nov. 7, U67.

The Stock Market was inactive this morning,
but prices were without auy material change,
(ioveroment loans were firmly beld. July '65
sold al 107J, no change; lOOj was bid lor
111 lor 6s 011881; 1051 for 730s; 108; for '02

105i for '64 aud 106J for '65 fi 20s.
City loans were in fair demand; the new tasue
sold at 1013(3102, an advance of 4.

Railroad shares, as we have noticed for some
time past, continue the most active on tne list.
Readu.K sold at 47j48, no change; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at 60$, no change; Jorritown at
64, no charee; Lehitth Valley at 61J5U. no
change; Philadelphia and Erie at 24 j. a decline
of i; and Northern Central at 434, an advance of
J. 124 was bid for Camden aud Aniboy; 67
tor MiDehill; 31 for Norih Pennsylvania; aad
22J for Catawlfsa preferred.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
veiy little movement. West Philadelphia sold
at 60; 64 was bid for Tenth and Eleventh; 18
for Thirteenth and Fifteenth: 25 for Spruce and
Pine; 44 for Chesnut aud walnut; 8; for e;

20$ for Uirard College; aud 30 lor
Union.

Bank shares were in good demand for Invest-
ment at full prices, but we hear of no sale.
100 was bid for Northern Liberties; 30 for M-
echanics'; 105 for Bouthwark; 110 lor Trades-
men's; 70 for City, and 61 for Union.

Canal shares continue dull. Schuylkill Navi-
gation common sold at 10, no change; aud Le-

high Navigation at 34345, a decline of . 22
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation preferred; aud
10 for Susquehanna Canal.

Quotations of (Jold 10$ A. M., 138j; 11 A. M.,
138.J: 12 M., 130; 1 P. M., 1SNJ, a decline- of 4 on
the closing price last evening.

The New York 'Jribune this morning says:
"Money is abundant to stock houses at 7

percent. Commercial paper sells at 79 for
best, and 1012 for quite strong names. The
reduction iu the price ot speculative stocks as
compared with last year at this date, euables
parties dealing in them to carry them with com-
parative ease.

"Koreimi exchange is dull. London, 60 days,
109i1094; sight, 110J(g 1104; Purls, loug, 5'15;
short, ; Antwerp, 6174 Swiss, 5'17J
fj?,6-16- Hamburg, 36J; Amsterdam, 41J; Frank-lor- t,

40441; Bremen, 78.79; Borlin, 7272J.
The Boston 3raue"eyof yesterday remarks:

"Loans of tbe first-clas- s were effected iu a few
instances this forenoon ou call at 5. but the
common rate was 6 percent. Discounts of prime
commercial paper were maJe at 7, but lower
grades ranaed Irom 8 to 12 per ceut. Cousldeia-Di- e

business was done both in lounB and dis-
counts at intermediate fractions, and the supply
of currency was larger than the demand lor lis
use, at tbe bunks and in tho street."

The Chicago Tribune of Mouday says:
"Ibe week closes on a stringent money mar-

ket. Tbe banks nee the absurdity of attempting
to carry gruin to be held here for the benedt of
local speculators, aud many loans are being;
called in. Borrowers on speculation tiud little
favor, but there is every disposition shown to
arcommodate shippers, by aoceptitig short-tim- e

bills against cargoes. Weveral of the parkers
are at work, and more will commence as soon
an the weather becomes more favorable. In the
meantime they are making arrangements for
money to carry them tarouirh tbe seaion.

"There Is a good inquiry from the lumbermen
for discounts. The stock of plumber now tn the
.sods of dealers is estimated by competent
Udee to be tn the neighborhood of 326,000,000,

not to speak of lath and shingles. The mercan
tile demand is fairly active. Paper is subjected
to a close scrutiny at tho discount houses, and. .
favors arc granted only to those whose acoounts
entitle them to accommodation. In the open
market there is no difficulty In placing loan,
able funds. Tbe rates are irregular ranging
from lj(jt3 per cent., according to the nature
of the security.

"New York funds were quite scarce In the
forenoon, and sales were made between bank
at 25((010 cents premium, but later in the day
there was a belter supply, and round lots sold
at par. Tho counter rates are irregular at i dls
foiintJ?par buying, and par($l-1- 0 premium
fcclling."
PlllLAHEI,rnU STOCK JEXCITANGE SALF.S T0-B1-

Reported by Dehaven A Bro., No. 40 8, Third street
nitMT BOARD.

two Jy.ep n7'i loo sh Head R. 4'
do't7.Jycp.clti7S, 100 do... sfiifcilll, 47
Ss.Kew lot . 100 do bae. vi2'00 do. New I0i 300 OO...S6.tlUt 1i

:mo do. New 11,2 20 do
I to do. New....lua leO do ....baa. 47.
IsoO do. New in? 15 do....trf. 48

lltxO do. New lui . do...trf. 4S
do. New loi 10 dosfcAlnU. 47','

f ioitlPilSS. W L..CP 1111 100 do c.
r'Ooo do pil 1UI) ilo...f(VAInt. 48
t.ntu icemen es B4lS. M M sh Leh N stsb5. 34V

do si',' 8 do... at "4
inm Pa R 1 m s m 20 do 81

Read S '70 Is W H do. .... 8I 4
(piiHm 11 Frie s. c. MX 2 8h Leh V K.M I)S
arsli Wech Bk l ll do -- ..Is 6'J.

lcdsh Sen N slk 10 09 Bb Fenna It Is. Ml

tosh Norrlst'n R..b 4 do.. Is. 60V
20 sh N Central 4:i'' 1(0 sh Phil A E bOO. 24)2

sh W l'hila R 60
Messrs. Jay CooKe Co. quote Govern-

ment secuiities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
lssi, llli(57;112; old s, 108(761084; new
1H64. 105J5cl()5j; do.,1801;, 10GM1064; do., Jnlv.
K)74(ai07i; do., 1867, 107C'dl07i; s, lOOJcft
1014; June, I05.J105i; do., July, 106ifVJ
1054. Gold, 139ai394.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 86 S. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :- -m

0. 8. 6s, 1861, 1114112; U. 8. 1862,
108(31084; do... 1864, 105 fr 105 J ; do., 1865,
100:41064; do. July, 1865, 1074107; do. July,
1867, 1074107; "6s, s, lOOJSlOlJ: U. 8.

2d series, 105.(31054; 3d series, lOM'Tfi
1064; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
119; May, 165, 1174; August, 1865, 1164; Sep-
tember, 1805, 115i; October, 1865, 1154- - Gold,
138j138.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da-y at 1 P. M. : L'. 8. 6s of 1881, 1114

112; do. 1862, 108'(tl08J; do.. 1864, 105I(J
1058; do.,lft65, 100(ttl06i: do.. 1865, new, 1070
1074; 1867, new, 1071 1074; do. 6s, 6,

100tS10ll; do. Juue, 105105; do.,
July, 105J(fil05J: Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October, 1864,
do. December, 1864, 119J1PM; do.,

May, 1866, 117J117i; do., August 1866, 1164
116A; do., September, 1865, 1154116: do.
October, 1866. 115j116. Gold, 138j139.
Silver, 133135.

Philadelphia Trade Hepoit.
Thursday, Nov. 7. Bark I here Is very little

coining forward, and the demand is good at 154

fl ton for No. 1 Quercitron.
Seeds The stock of Oloverseed la light, and

the inquiry limited at S7 258 64 lbs. Timothy
ranges from 32-4- to J2 05. Flaxseed Belli at 2'45

2'60.
The Flonr Market continues in the same

lethargic condition noted for a week pitst, and
prices are weak al yesterday's quotations. Bales
for shipment of 400 barrels Northwestern and
winter Wheat extra family on secret terms; a
few hundred barrels new, taken by the home
consumers, at S7'50(i)8 fj0 for superflue, $8 609'60
for extras. (9 75&11 lor Northwestern extra
family, 8ll1275 for Pennsylvania and Uhio
extra family, and futicy brands at $13(14,

to quality. Kye Flour Is selling at 18 50
9 V barrel. Nothlnu doing In Corn Meal.The Wheal Market la dull, and prices rale infavor of buyers. Sales ol red at $i'302 47. anda lot of strictly choice at S2 50. Rye 1b steady atfl5o for Pennsylvania, and Jl-3- lor Boathern.(Join The market is quiet at former rates,fcales of yellow al SI 381 39, and Western mixedat 81-8- Oats are unchanged. Hales of Boath-ern and Pennsylvania at 6073c. Nothing doing

In either Barley or Malt.
Whisky is oilered at 2627o. gallon for com-mon, in bond.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Yoek, Nov. active: Chicago andRock Island, wij,; ReadlnB.90', Canton, 4i: Krie. 71',:

Cleveland and Toledo, n2: Cleveland and Pittsburg,
Pltlaburg and i'ort Wayne, 9S; MicblssnWouthern, 7s.'; New York Central, llli; IllinoisCentral, 125'-,- ; Cumberland preferred, lite. Missouri

s, 93J; Hudson River, rr: United Statue s,

IMS, Mtfi.U; do. UB4, It.,; da UMiS, hm,l: Ten-fortie-

Jul; Beven-lhlrtie- lust. Money, 6(&7 per cent. 6terling Kchange. 110. Wold, I887.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

War additional Marina News tee Third Foot,pout or ruiLADKLeinx NovisarnjEil
STATU Of THBBMOMETltB AT TBI IVENINa vvri.oaAca ovrica.1 A. M...... 4411 A. M..............f,o2 p,tt, 64

. SIlKARB? THIa MORNING.Steamship Noruinn, Crowell, Boston, II. Wlnsor A (v,

Barque WVan Name, Craig, Marseilles. L. Wester-Bri- g

Kllen P.' Stevens, Holland, Trinidad, Workman
Bclir J. J. Bponcer, Fleming, Galveston, D. B. Stetson
BchrA. J.Russell, Hedges, Hartford, Borda. Kellar

dtNuttimr.
Bcur Kliuira Wooley, King, Norwich, Day, Huddell
Echr W. G. Andenrled, Baker, Boston, RothermelA

srun iir--i

Bchr busan McDevltt. McDevltt, Alexandria. Cald-
well. Gordon fc Co.

Bcbr P. Bolce. Adams, Boston, Rommel k Hunter,
bl'r Diamond Btate, Robinson, Baltimore, J. v. Huoff,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Bchr J. A. Parsons, tsetover. 6 days from Wilming-

ton, with lumber to K. Bolton A Co.
Bchr J. Maxheld, My,4dy from Providence, wan

Old Iron to captain,
Bchr W.G. Audenrled, Baker, from Boston.
Bchr P. Bolce, Adnms, from Boston.
Schr E. Wooiey. King, from Norwich.
Bchr Reading UK. No. 60, Corson, from Norwich.
BcbrB. McDevltt, McDevltt, from Washington.
Bieanier Monitor. Jones. 21 hours from New York

with indue, to W. M. Baird fc Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Chase, Harding, hence, at Providence 5ih

Instant.
BieaniBblp Roman, Baker, for Philadelphia, clearedat Bunion 5lh luat.
Brig Kolus, Beabrook, for Philadelphia, c eared at

Boston filb lust.
Bcbr Virginia, Price, benca for Portsmouth, at New

York yesterday.
Bcbr Northern Light, Ireland, hence, at Providence

6th Inst.
Bchr Boston. Smith, hence, at Pawtucket 6th Inst.
bcbr B. M. Builih. Turner, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Porisuisulh 2d lust.
Bchrs Thus. Borden, hence fJr Fall River, at New

York yesterday.
Bcbr Henrietta, hence for Norwich, at New London

(lb lust.
Bchr L. B. Ives, Bowdltclt. hence, at Fall River 4th

,UBchrl6llver Ames, Westgate, hence, at Dlghton Sth

'"Bclir'nenry. Walker, lor Philadelphia, cleared at
BSch'rr Kxpedl'ie. Backett: J. Field. Pettll: and J.
P?lce, Nick eisou. beuce lor New Haven, at New York
7 Hell Wlnsmore: K. Davis. Johnson;
Adn lrKrHteolniHiii K. and . ?"-tf"- !

if. Al eu, Heainan
l eett J. k Marshall. Haakon, a a,

Wood.Dorau; aud Mary Riley, hence, at Boston Sth
'"rt'eanilnc America. Mondsy, from New Orleans for
Phliaduipbia. ut Norfolk sth lust., short of ooal.

far TELKOBAPH.l
Nkw Yobx, Nov. 7. Arrived, sieainsiiln Cumnsr.laud, from bl. Thomas.

DOM KSlToPORT8.
Nkw Toik Nov. steamship Helvetia.Cutting, from Liverpool.

leauishlp Western Metropolis, from BremenBteamshlp (Columbia, Barton, from Havana
riamu u. r . ivers, rust, Irom Antwerp.Barque Alblna. Waeflasr, Irom Havre.lt.,11,1. l..nla T .... . m. -- "- -'i mv, uvtu k (leave.


